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Item 1.01 Entry Into A Material Definitive Agreement.
On November 14, 2019, Tandem Diabetes Care, Inc. (the “Company”) entered into a Lease Agreement (the “Lease”) with Ameri Shore LLC, an
Idaho limited liability company (the “Landlord”) for approximately 94,562 square feet of additional general office space located at 1500 W. Shoreline Drive,
Boise, Idaho (the “Shoreline Building”).
Subject to limited exceptions, the initial lease term is expected to commence on the earlier of (i) the date on which the Company substantially
completes certain specified work related to tenant improvements, (ii) the date on which the Company commences use of the premises, or (iii) July 1, 2020
(the “Commencement Date”), and will expire 84 months from the first day of the first full month following the Commencement Date (such period, the “Base
Term”). The Company will also have a one-time option (the “Extension Option”) to extend the term of the Lease for a period of three years by delivering
prior written notice to the Landlord in accordance with the terms of Lease.
The initial base rent for the premises is approximately $91,000 per month and will increase annually by 2.5% beginning on each annual anniversary of
the Commencement Date. The monthly base rent does not include ongoing operating expenses throughout the duration of the Lease which are the
responsibility of the Company. Operating expenses in connection with the lease are estimated to be approximately $1.5 million in the first 12 months
following the Commencement Date.
Future minimum payments for base rent under the Lease will be as follows (in thousands):
2020

$

544

2021

1,101

2022

1,129

2023

1,157

2024

1,186

Thereafter

3,090

Total

$

8,207

The foregoing description of the Lease does not purport to be complete and is qualified in its entirety by the Lease, a copy of which will be filed as an
exhibit to the Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for the fiscal year ended December 31, 2019.
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